Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Snapping scapula is a disorder that varies in its clinical manifestations from a mild to a disabling disorder, characterized by scapulothoracic movements that produce an audible and/or palpable crackling, pain, and snapping sensation.[@bib0070] The sound is produced by a tactile-acoustic phenomenon that occurs as a consequence of an anomalous tissue between the thoracic wall and the scapula. While most patients who present these sounds do not report other symptoms, some report pain at the time of the noise.[@bib0075] Many causes have been suggested for this syndrome, one of which is the effort of the upper limb in repetitive movements, particularly in activities above shoulder level, which produce microtraumas and a local bursitis that can generate a bony spur at the level of the muscle fixation on the scapula.[@bib0080] In a study of patients with snapping scapula, it was suggested that scapulothoracic bursitis was caused by an abnormal curvature of the superomedial scapular angle, skeletal abnormalities, or soft tissue changes.[@bib0085] The superomedial angle, formed by the upper border and the edge of the scapula body, normally ranges from 124° to 162°. Anatomical variations in the superomedial angle may have clinical implications in the onset of snapping scapula.[@bib0090] In a cadaveric study, 8.6% (60) of 700 scapulae presented flexion \>35°. Approximately 6% of the scapulae presented a hook-shaped prominence, known as the Luschka tubercle, in their superomedial angle. This tubercle may be in contact with the rib cage, resulting in painful crackling.[@bib0095] Snapping scapula may result from scapular dyskinesia, which in turn is observed with great frequency in patients with glenohumeral joint pathology. In some studies, dyskinesia was observed in 14 of 22 patients with shoulder instability, in seven of seven patients with impingement syndrome, and in 15 of 15 patients with rotator cuff disorders.[@bib0100], [@bib0105] Physical therapy may be beneficial for pain relief. Stabilizer strengthening and resistance training are extremely important.[@bib0070] In cases of physical therapy failure, bursectomy with or without partial scapulectomy is the most effective primary treatment to date.[@bib0110]

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

This is a retrospective study of 11 patients undergoing scapulothoracic arthroscopy for the treatment of snapping scapula. The study included patients with a diagnosis of snapping scapula who did not present improvement of pain symptoms after at least six months of physical therapy focused on the strengthening of the scapular muscles. Patients with snapping scapula secondary to scapular fracture or those with a history of previous surgical procedure in this bone were not included in the study.

The UCLA, Dash, VAS, and SF-36 scores were applied to all patients pre and postoperatively.

Surgical technique {#sec0015}
==================

The procedure was performed with the patient in the prone position with the arm extended and rotated internally, with the back of the hand resting over the lumbar region (chicken wing; [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Patient in the chicken wing position.

This position elevates the medial scapular border and opens the scapulothoracic spaces for endoscopic exploration. The bone processes are marked on the skin (superomedial scapular angle, medial scapular border, and scapular spine), as well as the two medial parascapular portals ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The initial entrance portal is located medial to the scapular angle, immediately below the level of the scapulothoracic spine, 3 cm from its medial border; a second portal is positioned approximately 4 cm below the first portal. In order to access the superior angle of the scapula, a portal located superiorly to it may be required.[@bib0115] After the subscapular region is infiltrated with saline solution for initial distension, portals are made for the insertion of the trochanter for the arthroscope. An infusion pump with a mean pressure of 60 mmHg is used to inflate the scapulothoracic space. Due to the infusion of saline solution under pressure, care must be taken to ensure that the procedure does not exceed 40 min. The joint is inspected and special attention is given to some anatomical landmarks. The first landmark to be identified is the serratus muscle. Superomedial bursectomy is performed without violating this muscle or its fascial insertion. Another landmark is the subspinal bursa, which must be resected and debrided. The final landmark is the superomedial bone angle, which can be identified with an external needle for orientation. Any bone prominence identified in this region is excised with a bone shaver; 5--10-mm thickness is resected and aligned to the bone axis of that region.[@bib0120]

Postoperative period {#sec0020}
====================

In the postoperative period, patients were left in a sling for approximately five days, for comfort only; after this period, movement was authorized according to their pain. Postoperative control radiographs and a tomography were performed six months after the surgery ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Physical therapy for range of motion gain was started after two weeks; strengthening exercises were initiated after full range of motion was achieved. Patients were authorized to return to sport activities three months after surgery.Fig. 2Pre- and postoperative tomography with 3D reconstruction.

Statistical analysis {#sec0025}
====================

Statistical analysis compared the pre and postoperative measurements using Student\'s *t*-test. Two-tailed paired tests were used in all cases; *p* \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#sec0030}
=======

The inclusion criteria were met by 11 patients, seven men and four women. The mean age at surgery was 38.4 years (21--48). The mean duration of symptoms prior to surgery was 2.8 years (range: 6 months to 6 years). The mean follow-up was 12 months (range: 6.4--28). Five right shoulders and six left shoulders were operated. Overall, eight patients (72%) described their jobs as requiring upper limb effort or activity above shoulder level. One patient (9%) presented snapping due to an osteochondroma in the superomedial region of the scapula ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}), on its ventral face. This patient had her bone tumor completely removed by scapulothoracic arthroscopy ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}) and presented complete symptom remission. The other ten patients did not present bone alterations. Six patients (55%) had undergone surgery due to rotator cuff injury and two patients (18%) had a diagnosis of shoulder impingement syndrome on the same side of the snapping scapula.Fig. 3Tomography and magnetic resonance imaging showing a bone tumor in the superomedial region of the scapula.Fig. 4Intraoperative, radiographic, and tomography images, post bone tumor resection.

The study included patients diagnosed with snapping scapula that showed unsatisfactory or no improvement after conservative treatment, which consisted of six months of physical therapy focused on parascapular muscle strengthening. The results regarding the improvement in the UCLA, VAS, and Dash scores are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The mean postoperative scores were 7.8 points in the Dash; 1.5 points in the VAS, ten cases (90%) of mild pain and one (10%) of moderate pain; 32 points in the UCLA score; and 79.47 in the SF-36. Only one patient presented only a very slight improvement with the procedure; nonetheless, in this patient, the Dash score was reduced from 71.66 to 23.33; the VAS reduced from 8 to 5, and the UCLA increased from 18 to 27. No complications resulting from the surgical procedure were observed.Table 1DASH, UCLA, and VAS results.[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 1DASHUCLAVASPreoperative period42.1 ± 19.8 (11.6--75.8)23.3 ± 3.3 (18--28)7.5 ± 1.4 (5--10)Postoperative period7.8 ± 9.2 (0.83--23.3)32 ± 2.7 (27--35)1.5 ± 1.4 (0--5)*p*-Value\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01[^1]

The results of the SF-36 were subdivided according to its areas; [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} presents the detailed results.Table 2Pre and postoperative SF-36 results.[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Table 2Functional capacityLimitation due to physical aspectsPainGeneral healthVitalitySocial aspectsLimitations due to emotional aspectsMental healthPreoperative60 ± 23.1 (25--95)20.5 ± 31.3 (0--75)39.4 ± 28.1 (0--90)50 ± 20.2 (15--80)65.5 ± 20.2 (35--100)68.2 ± 23.3 (12.5--87.5)24.2 ± 36.8 (0--100)69.1 ± 14.3 (40--88)Postoperative79.5 ± 20.3 (35--100)88.6 ± 25.9 (25--100)76.2 ± 13.3 (52--90)63.8 ± 14.1 (37--80)82.7 ± 12.5 (55--100)85.2 ± 10.9 (62.5--100)54.5 ± 52.2 (0--100)80 ± 11.2 (56--100)*p*-Value0.02\<0.01\<0.010.040.030.010.160.02[^2]

Discussion {#sec0035}
==========

Snapping scapula is a disorder that varies in its clinical manifestations from a mild to limiting disorder. Many causes have been suggested for this syndrome, and osteochondroma accounts for approximately 15% of cases.[@bib0125] In the present study, in the cases of snapping scapula that required surgery, only one case of osteochondroma (9%) was observed. As shown in other studies,[@bib0105] the majority of patients (73% of cases) presented some shoulder pathology, which probably led to scapular dyskinesia and, subsequently, snapping scapula onset. As previously demonstrated, in cases of physical therapy failure, bursectomy with or without partial scapulectomy is the most effective primary treatment to date.[@bib0110] Although technically complex, arthroscopic surgery for the treatment of snapping scapula presents several theoretical advantages over open surgical treatment. In the present study, the bursectomy procedure was associated with partial scapulectomy in all cases, except in the case of osteochondroma, in which only tumor resection was performed together with bursectomy. The main advantage of the arthroscopic procedure is that it preserves the muscle attachments, thereby eliminating the need for immobilization in the postoperative period and had a shorter rehabilitation period.[@bib0130] Patients in the study used a sling for postoperative comfort only, for approximately five days, with no significant complaints or complications. Patients were authorized to return to sport practice merely three months after the surgery. A statistically significant improvement was observed in practically all functional scores evaluated, including those that evaluate the quality of life. These results are in agreement with the literature, which has demonstrated excellent results with this procedure for the treatment of snapping scapula.[@bib0110] In the present study, no complications related to the procedure were observed.

Conclusion {#sec0040}
==========

The surgical arthroscopic treatment of snapping scapula presents good results in the functional scores; it is effective, safe, and allows early rehabilitation. A statistically significant improvement was observed in almost all functional scores evaluated. In the present study, no complications related to the procedure were observed.
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[^1]: Values are presented as mean and standard deviation; the range is in parentheses.
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